
No. IV.

Letterfrom Lieut. Col. GLEGo, Secretary, 4çc. to J. STUAET, eq. Attorney General.

CASTLE or St. Laiws,
Quebec, 19th January, 1831.

Sir,

I am directed by Hie Ezcellmency the Adminisuator of the Govement, to
t ransmit to you, the accompanyitwo 'pcions from Meu.se. Neisoin, Dhaay, and
Watl, Jsuices of the Pesce, ititpl;eu.s6aMal usismaace of the" Advo e* Generai,
in certain suits or actions, tried before the decisions in which are about to be rmowed
to the Court of Kings Bench, by writs of Crder er;" and I aMto rquest, that you will
%tae your opinion as to the course it VoIuld be adlvimble to adops in to th..e
applications for the auistance of the Advocate Genesi, imtesd of yer's, on t.ground of
your, liating alresdy delivered an opinion in opposition to the deisionn given by the applicanw
n the cases in question.

I1have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. B. GLEGG, Scy.

Please retrn me the two encares.

Honble. James Stuart, Attorney General.

True Copy, J. SfUART.

No. V.

Here follow the appiestWiou referred to in the foregoing Letter.

Quebec, 14th January, 1831.

SIR,

We beg leave to acquaint you that we have bem erved, so.m weeks ago,
with a notice, informing us, that a certain convlction at he suit of George Lianos, gui tai,
against Elie Boucher, rendered on or about the 30h of Noveuber, as, is about being
removed in the Court of King's Beach ofavirte of Writ of Ce eri prayd for on behaif
of the Defendant. This conviction = place on iforation ied against the Defeadamt,
for distributing Liqnors toa Indias without Licence, at a place caled Psrgecuf, in the Coasty
of Saguenay, In the District ofQuebec. We are, therefere, deirus e secre the fausance
of one of the Law Officers of the Crown on our behalf (a moemvicting Magistratea) not only
to support the judgment by us rendered, but ais. to afrdus the neoery legal asistance,
to make out such convictio in due loe of Law ;-md as we are awae, frouanse opon
given by the Attorney General, that he differs uamerily with us, in the matser in
we, tberefore, respectfully solicit the pro=esasaluaistanc iof tie Advocste ead,
wbose opinion on the question accorde perfecty with our ou.

We rave the bonor to be, &c. &c. &c.

(SIgned)- J. NEILON, J. P.
J. B. DUCHE&*AY, J. P.
THO. WILSON, J. P.

Lieut. Col. Glegg, Civil Scretary.

True Copy, (Signed) J. B. GLEGG, S&y.


